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IflllPPLE-CLINTO- N

WESSON COOKING OIL
Resign Poll!on.Howiird Plnnell.

siilmllliitii until curlier of the local poi-oiri- r

department, Iihii resigned kj'
ulljim and K. It, Sutton, one of the

regular will ulo runlet! short
ly, mill xii to Faiibanka, Alaska,

DAL

A ititirrir ubtliula fr lnrt of butter, while t)i r ulU equal those

of l)titttr, the cunt is only half 11 mnoti Uri, It

Prevents Smoky Frying and

Greasy Food

It IjiIiiu bltbj fotT conomy, mt

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
GROCERS.

For Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, Feb. 15, 16, 17

JSC PLAID and FAHCY DRESS GOODS at ......I as

tijao SHOES, Siie 5 to 1 at Tffs
I1.50 SHOES, tise 11 to t, at... ...... tM
I1.50 LACE CURTAINS

5e LADIES' FAST BLACK (Topy) How .i,,

Morse Dept. Store
Where Everybody Likes to Trade.

RELIABLE

TIBSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Hm Declared Intention. Knui

Helennni. and Henry Kleinnla, two na-

tive of Finland, have declared their

Intention to become American eltUena

In due nuiw of I lino. They filed their

first paper yesterday with County

trk Clinton.

Left for Horn.--Sta- te Supcrlnten-lUfi'- t

Hmllh. of the ("omirrsatiotial Sun-

yy schools of. Orrjfuu, Who 14 been

in mu my mi to p "
In the Interest f hi mlln, re-

turned to I'oitlittiil mil li homo, on

lli early isprr., yt.t.-rtu- mi TMinjf.

Bid Opened Yesterday.-Hi- d were

imiiin1 yesteulay at the ofllr of the

Astoria Iron Work in the mailer f

rebuilding of It. wharf. 'J ho bidder,
and hiit. wei follow! .Mm Mai-Iwin- ,

07.(i I. Hegman. U!4.(l !.

mlrr Lebm-k- , t'.MWh ami Birch A

Jacohwui, $774.(W. No award wae utad

jM' rday.

, You will lad a WORLD of informa-

tion is tb 1906 WORLD ALMANAC.

5 cent SvtntoB't Book Stoit.

Horn Again. Ml. It. I.. li'fTrry".

who h been absent in I'tah for th

past four month ha returned to her

Astoria home. She went hence to

Hnnifrr, Hah, to be with her fattier
who illril there In t)ir fall, ami to

to the affair of the estate. Sho

in in excellent limit h and glad to be

hack to her biniin-- and hum in this

city. ma
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Aftti Honor. I'mfe f!. It, Mi

Clukry, principal of 11m Hammond tnili

lie school, a n applicant More the

County Hoard of Esamiiiera, for I.

tVrtillcate from the ri'at of Oregon,

about high n honor in ran be aebi

rd in I ho liti oi scholastic rouiotii

tindrr the ttatue.

From Old Mejico.Mr. and Mr, U

V, Fulton hivo returned from six

week outing In ttr ninth. Tln-- ar

ried hy th nmminjf rpri yentw
day dir-- t fro rvtht interior of old

and Tami), aid did all th
fainoti iwtrt of Koothrrn t'aliforni
and rnjoyrd vmyOiintj. on tin tour,

Thry arr Ixith wll and glad to in- - at
home n Atria,

LEST YOU FORGET.

I it not about time you were dotting
that Utility flx'd up! It may mod new

ruhUr tirt or prrhap aoni other re

pair. If ao, tak it to Andrew Ap A

Company. They lo do all klnda of

blai'kaniithiiig and repair work.

Two Order is Prtfcite. sludge Tin- -
hard, aitttni; tor piobate yratrday
iiimli. (he following ord'-ra- t In thr mat

trr nt the rotate of DaniYI (iraliiim.

Frank Hpittlo appointed adminix

tralori and In thr mutter of tli

lion of KUi'dianahip of Willtur W.

t,"harlMt I.., Frenian F., and Klifn I'ar

kr, Vflll.. K, I'arker wu4 apiiiit-- a'

ytiiirdian undrr bond of

Fined Fifty Dollar. H. luanato, thr
jlapoiifoe, who i ll"K-- to have rut
It. KtatiL'i with Uti-I'!- , on tin'

IViry, on .lii"la, appean-i- l In .'n
tire tuKMlniim'a court ypnterdny aftt-- r

noon, and waa allow., I to plmd to aa

mill an.l bnttery rxthrr tlmn to
unit with n ilanunroua w.'Nin, and wan

promptly llio-- th aunt of .W .y Judf
(oHiiliiiiin. Mr. Siiittle api'i'nn'.l for
thi ilffriiilmit while the 8tnte n- -

by Mr. He hui

not puid the flue yinteiilay H'iiin', and
will have to do duran. for twenty-liv- e

(lit yx if he fil to t'o'iii- - up.

The handleat book, contain the g'tki-ei- t

amount and most valuable infor
mation. igo6-- The WORLD ALMANAC

3 cent at Srenion' Book Store,

Card of Thank. The rector, wiih1i--

and veatrynieii of Oiace Chiiivli, denire

to etend hereby the thank of our- -

elve and the whole eontri-gNtio- to

the A. rhinbar Co., for their nciicroim

lit iq of WrO.iKI and tto our) ninny
frienda who ninde the aeetirinir of it

pomiiliU', It i our intention to devote

thi um to the procurinft; of new ein.li-in-

for the pewa in the chiireh, and

we hope our frienda and aupporU-- will

often avail themaelvea of the jirivlleil)(e
of lining the aame. For the veatry

Win, Heynmtir Short, Hector.

Frank Spittle, Senior Wardi-n- ,

E. Z. Ferjruson, Juniou Wnnlen.
C. A. Coolidfre., Clerk.

Aatoria, Oregon, Feb. IB., 1WXI.

Tht very beat board to be obtained in

the city it at "The Occident Hotel."
Rate my reasonable.

Ga, ElectrL Light and Telephone
Franchise Matters.

START WAS MADE YESTERDAY

Conatruction Engineer on Ground Op
tioa on Land Said to Have Been Cloaed

Men aad Material Due to Arriv- e-
Safely Financial Commence Early.

Tonight at midnight, the Whipple-Clinto- n

franchise from the City of As-

toria, for a gu, elect lie light and tele-

phone ytema under the letter of

must have expired had not

ooiiielliing tangible been done to make

the required showing act up in the or-

dinance granting it. Tlwt aumthing
ha come to the front in oompoaite

mid plausible alwpr, and the liklihood

of a new system here seen to have

color and robustness.

The Astorin improvement Company,

which is now in possesion of the fran-chiM-

ha, it seem contracted with the

Acelyline Contracting Company, of

Minneapolis, for the installation of an

ilimte plant here and

Mr. T. V. Kiblw? the ig en

gineer of the Utter corporation, arrived
in Astoria, on the noon expre, yester
day, in company with Mr. Whipple
the original donee of the franchiae fully
prepared with plans, estimates, (peri- -

and such other equipment aa
is ncrsary for the immediate liegin- -

niug of preliminary work on the plant.
The work will be located on land,

IllOxAOO feet in dimensions, lying south
of the I'n ion Oil Company' group of
tanks on Astor street, upon which an

option lis been held for some time by
the AslorU Improvement Company and
which was taken up yesterday and will
be formally rlosed todar.

Shipments of mnterial incident to the
work Mi. h aa main and tools, are now

roiile," and w ill arrive here simul-

taneously with tfie skilled lalair nece-sar- y

to give technic impetus to the
work.

Mr. Kihhce has already made definite

arrangement with pertain leading bus
iness houx-- s foe the purchase of re- -

j ii j - it stores and supplies and is mak
ing dilligeut inquiry on the score of

available luhor here for the prompt
prosecution of the work.

Tho pi'ijii-tin- .company will hold
the electric lighting and telephone scr- -

in until the new gas
plant is fairly underway, and intends
to iimke good on nil element of the om

nibus privilege it holds from the city.
Mr. Whipple is authority for-- the

statement that the whole business in
cluded in the franchise is fullv finan- -

nl mid that hick of money will not

stall the establishment of any phase of
the work at anytime. A number of

those resNiiisible for the money end of
the enterprise have been here from time

lo time, and have lent cordial endorse
ment Iti that vijutuiaj ir subsequent
Inmril meeting, where the success or

failure of the scheme had to be di

terniincd.
The hypothesi offered by these facts

i very promising, and the chances are,
iiMin the present showing, that some

thing will soon lie doing. Yet, it ii

well never to la? too sanguine in mat
lets of this sort, for far more flattering
ciivum-'tiiiice- than these have been
known to come to naught, and only
enough real work done to save fran-

chises from lapsing, and years frittered

away in dealing and counter-dealin-

the finality rinding expression in a

wieugre and liarely-wrough- t fulllllmetit
of franchise requirement.

It is not inferred that the present
case will eventuate in any such way.
indeed, the public hope is aroused in a

vei-- distinct way, for something good
and radical and substantial, and the
Joubt is interjected only because tt has
Ihmmi so often justified.

Mr. Kihbeo has just completed Ihe

full equipment of the greatest known

Aeetyline plant in use anywhere, at

Yukimn, Wmshington, and tlie people
there arc delighted with its service, and
he may duplicate tho success here, if

not the scope of the insinuation,
Tho franchise .requires the expendi-

ture of $40,000 within the ensuing six

months by its hetiellciariea, and it ii
snid they will expend $(10,000.

Dies In Hammond. Last Wednes-

day evening at Hammond, the five

months old daughter, Ellen, of Erick

l'nsso, died of cramps, after a short ill-

ness. The funeral will ocour from the

family residence, with the interment in

Ocean View cenietry.

Civ Dance,-t- in Sutiinliiy niuht (In

tliiti'i itt the Ij'win and (lurk action

will ulie tin' llnul dunce of the ncaonii In

the mliool hoilne, Tin- -
iiimiey whicli

I 'niiH'il front the ilttin-- will be o"
in piiM'iiiiiig iiiioii.'ii( foi' the u,e ol
the M'hiHilt,

Reception, -- Tlii-i will be a recep-

tion till evening at tfie KorwcKliin M

F t'lmrch for the pailor Itev, C. Auf.
I'elerMin, it lioiiijf hi Both birlliiliiy, The

Norwegian Singing Society will aing
All friend of the church and the pa
(or are invited.

Cleaning Up. Ye(rd,v morning i
nuniU-- r of the enthuniatie member of

the Vet end Improvement etuli e'uri'H

aome old fire hoe from Oilef Foler.
and lubored all dy cleaning th atreeU
In' that part of the town. The mem

ber aay that thi i only a brglnnlnft
iff what I to mine.

Quartette of Tranifer. There were

four deed filed for record at the olllce

of County Clerk Clinton, yeaterday, at
follow. i ,1, (i. Muck and wife to drace
F I,cm', warraiitly title, eoniileration

t,.i:i0, conveUiig 2 Itlock 0, (irimeV

Annex to Iitucon firovca; Cora E. Cole-

man et. ul, to l'ortliiiiil Timlier Com-piui-

quit iIhIiii ytlc, ritmidiatton
W, ciinveyiiig (1! acre in Clotnop Couu-ly- .

lireenwooil Cemetery Aiociatloii
to .In rob Holt, coiuiilerution 14.1, con-

veying M 2. Work 110, Mvlion II,

(iieenwiMHl Ceim-leiy- j I'aacual Iluin awl

wife In Anthony Itain, warrantly title,
iiiii.iilcrution l, eonveying Jjot 2,

Hl..k 5. Fine (.row.

Have A Kick Coming. There are a

liiiinUr of ople conipbiiuing of the
fact that they had gtl curried by thi

port on the lat trip of the uleaiiiihip

Senator, Sun KiancUn to I'orttand,
and who weie eerinunly iuconveuieiic- -

etl by the umi-ti- ul proeeil(iii It
would "'cm that prepaid fraight due

nl thi HUti might lie dativerod on

the arrival here of the liip. and while

he agency here i entirely alwdvcd
it i none the le a eerbu in- -

cmiveniennt foi trKute. woo are uis- -

ii'H,inli', In the preuii.

Among the Small Craft. II. M.

cr. tile lml I'liilili-- r t iiiMamng a

line auilli-- plainer nt hi big boat heil,

ntiil hud the geur, shafting and Mi-

ni .iiili order jeMcnliiy that it oper-

ation toihiy i ntmit. He haa llnihed
lln- - liiunih even to putting
her inline on her Ihiu 'iinl will Uiinih

her on the order of Senator Meglcr,

who miv he - in no hurry to get her

in the water before the Hn'ong mmoii

oM'ni, liecaiinc nc iIih- not want iicr

kuiK'king iiioiiiiil on Hiiything but lend-ti-

and there will ! plenty of tluit for

her Inter.

Married Last Evening. Itev. William

Seymour Short, rector of (iinee, Kpi- -

copiil church of thin city, olllcinted nt

o'clock lnt evening, nt tin; I'nrkcr
lliiiiMi in the union of two well known

young people of IhU city, Mr. Hairy K.

Shii4' mitl Mr. IMIe lluxel Furrell. Mr.

Shlpo i in the aerviee of the Astoria

Coluiiibin Kiver ISuilroad Company,
and enjoy a hroml aiiUnintnnci in the

cominen-in- l circle of Axtoiiu, and Mrs.

SIiIm i n dnughtcr of Mr. Theodore

Hroi'iiwr. "mine host" of the Parker
Houe, The young people will settle
down iinuieiliiitcly, in "homey" fahion
in a coay lint on llond xtrcct at the
foot of Ninth. They hnve ninny friend

here who will wish them uninterrupted
hnppinea.

Fifty Thousand Per Day. A reporter
of the oi ian dropped into the Kinney

cannery building yesterday morniiij
and took a look at the Western Can-Hod- y

Milking Machine, invented by H- -

driilge and Kruse, and manufaidurnd by
the Astoria Iron Works, a machine that

revolutionizing the busineis for

which 'it wna built, When olHervcl

yesti'rdiiy morning it waa not working
full time, but was dawdling nhmg nl

the rate of seventy-liv- e cmis per

minute, or 4l),tOO per dny, and if gear-

ed up it might be induced to do luO

iiih per minute on 00,000 pur day. It
is n simple, iiiii'k-nctin- piece of work.

without tl single wheel of bolt hidden

from sight, and clicks along like u wcl!- -

egiiliited clock, 'i'licro are fli'loen of

hesn nmcliincs in operation over the
ust ii ml nil giving immense tmtisfnetion

The Itoiilcn Coiiilcmcd Milk Company of

New York and the Libby, McNeill A

dbby Co., of Cbicngo hiiinlles them

the fornicv with six, it ml the hitter with

three, Tho speed of tlm work on the

iniiiiiines is regulated by tho.' (older

feed, which was working yesterday at
the lute of one ond pounds

icr 1,000 onus. The machine cost

(100 dolhirs and pays for itself tho first

year of its ojicrutiim.

I Recorder. Mr. M. S. Ilogan of

evening the stork visited the borne of

Captain Logan McEwan at 433 Commer
cial street, and left a ten pound boy. All

are reported doing well.

I Kecocered. Mrs. M. S. Hogan or

Skamokaw a, wife of Wibkiakura county
assessor, left the sanatorium in this

city last evening, baring just recovered

from the effect of an operation.

Receive Assessment. The snm of

$540.00 was received yesterday by the
ritv treasurer from the Columbia River

Packers' Association, a the amount of

their assessment for the improvement
of the alleyway and Cedar street in

I'pperfown.

Police Court One who gave his name

as C. J. Cooper, appeared in the police
court yesterday afternoon on the charge
of vagrancy, and;entered a plea of not

guilty. Ills ease wa continued until
three o'clock this afternoon.

Shattnck Detained. Ixturer Shat-tin-- k

who was to have given a temper-
ance lecturo at the First Baptist! church

last evening under the es of the

W. C. T. I'., waa unavoidably detained

and failed to arrive. Rev McClean, pas-

tor of the lresbyterian church at Castle

Rock, however was secured and enter-

tained a large audience with an inter-

esting address on, '"The Trail of Lewis

and Chirk." Mr. Shitttuclcwill deliver

his lecture tonight in the KiiL Bap-

tist church, and every person is cor-

dially invited to attend and hear thi
noted lecturer.

New Arch Light. For the purpose of

slmwiug what kind of lights the elec-

tric cititpnny contemplate installing
throughout the city in rase the council

grants them the long term contract
for lighting the city Manager Coolidge
has had one of the new lights erected

on the corner of Twelfth avenue and Du-

nne streets, where last evening it's

bright light, was already attracting
much attention and favorable comment.

The light is the latest thing in arc
lights, and ia what is known a the

Magnetite light. It U of 2.000 candle

power a compared with 1500 candle

HVucr, the amount of light furnished

by the ones now in use in town. The

new are give a clear white light. The

new light is being installed in Portland
now, in place of the old kind, and is

proving immeasurably superior to any
of the previous lights used.

Milch cws. says Wilson

in his rece ut annual report, are ad- -

vancing in numbers and have reached

a total of 17.570,000 worth $482,000,000

STRICTLY

FRESH j

I

25c

Allen and Eigner wish to annouao
that there will be music at the skating
rink on both Tuesday and Friday even-ing- s-

Spectator will be charged admis-lio- n

on music nights only.

THE HUNGRY MAN.

The hungry mortal it almost nm
venal (at time). When on i hun-

gry he want something good and want
it quick, well-serve- in comfortabla
quarters, .and at reasonable cost That'
what be want; and if in Astoria, a
goes whert he knows he can get satts-facti- on

under all these condition, that
is, to the Palace Restaurant, on Com-

mercial street, opposite the Page build

ing. The stranger going there once,
goes there always. Party, and banquet,
service, on the same satisfactory scale.

X. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, doe ail
manner of teiidermy, furnltur uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and hying, Mai
tress making a ipecialty and all work

guaranteed. ....
MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate.
room 6, Pythian building. Give' mas-

sages, (team and - hot baths. Fhon
Black 2165. Will call.

YOUR JfEXl.

Never have to wait long at th Oc-

cident Barber Shop. A. EL Pctersoa,
proprietor.

Kotice to Fishermen.
Fishing boat and other (ails manu-

factured at 1470 Grand avenue. And.
Poutala.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Kotice ia hereby given that th

Shively Improvement Club respectfully
requests that all resident living within
the borders of Shively's Astoria tak
steps within the next - ten day

' to
clear their premises of all debris so
that they will present a cleanly appear-
ance. In the messing-of- " this notice-i- t

is expected that all front and back

yards, sidewalks and gutter be cleared
from all rubbish which causes an un-

sightly appearance. Failure to comply
with the request within ten daya of
this notice will cause the delinquent to
be reported to the club. An early com-

pliance to the i suggestion will be

By order of
SHIVELY IMPROVEMENT CLUB,

K. OSBORX, President.
HARRISON" ALLEN. Secretary

Astoria. Oregon. Fehruar ft toon

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yost
stand or tit on the oven door if yon
wish. Price reduced on all stoves nl
ranges till after th Holidays.

IV. J. Scull;
470-47- COMMERCIAL S1REET

PER DOZEN

JOHNSON BROS.

I
GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth Bl AitorU, Ore,

8 5

ARB YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR FUEL,?

M (GOAL We are sole agent in Aatoria for th Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. T.

Celebrated Stoves and RangesGives More Heat
Than Any Other

IN URGE LUMPS

Phone Orders

ELMORE &

for the Money
Fuel. Try It.

OR IN SACKS

to Main 1961

COMPANY
11fliP hi:


